case study

Seattle Seahawks Deploy Honeywell LineBusting Retail Technology in New Pro Shop to
Ensure Fans Won’t Miss a Minute of the Game;
Drives Record Sales at Grand Opening
The Captuvo SL22 Sled for Apple® iPod Touch® Allows Seahawks
Pro Shop Workers to Speed Checkout, Offer Mobile Point of Sale
In National Football League (NFL) pro shops, every home game
is like Black Friday with a limited amount of time to sell as much
merchandise as possible. To meet this challenge, this season,
the NFL’s Seattle Seahawks and their sister team, the Seattle
Sounders Football Club of Major League Soccer (MLS), are
deploying Honeywell technology to help their fans can get the
team gear and souvenirs they want. The technology upgrade was
part of a complete pro shop remodel, which reported record sales
with virtually no lines during the season’s grand opening event.
The solution includes Honeywell’s Captuvo SL22 enterprise sleds,
which transform an Apple® iPod Touch® into a mobile retailing tool,
along with technology from eMobilePOS and POSitive Technology.
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